Sebasco Harbor Resort, Phippsburg Maine
Monday October 7 – Thursday October 9, 2019
Sponsored by the Town of Marcellus Parks & Recreation Department & Lasting Impression Tours

Jump aboard our motor coach for a magnificent fall voyage. We have arranged for an exciting fall
adventure to The Sebasco Harbor Resort in Phippsburg Maine. Spend three nights at the beautiful
Sebasco Harbor Resort, nestled among whispering pines on the rugged coast lies a retreat of quiet comfort
and rejuvenation where beauty and tradition abound. Experience the freedom, natural beauty and endless
outdoor recreation that are the essence of a pure Maine vacation experience, amidst 450 acres of woodland,
waterfront, gardens and golf course (club rentals available) at a resort with breathtaking views.
We will start our stay in Maine with a guided tour of Camden, Rockport and Rockland. Hear the
history and seafaring legends of these mid-coast Maine villages. Visit the Maine Prison Store where you
will find unique, high quality handcrafted souvenirs made by the prisoners at the Maine State Prison.
Enjoy a lobster dinner (other meal choices available) at Spinney’s Restaurant, located on beautiful Popham
Beach in Phippsburg.
On day three we will venture to Maine Maritime Museum, where we will begin the day with a one-hour
Shipyards &Lighthouse Cruise. This cruise will head up river for a chance to see the neighboring Bath
Iron Works Shipyard and then down river to see two of the Kennebec Rivers Lighthouses. After the cruise
we will have a guided tour of Percy & Small Shipyard which focuses on the history of wooden
shipbuilding, historic shipyard buildings and exhibit galleries. We will dine this evening at the Taste of
Maine Restaurant; enjoy your meal as you overlook Pleasant Cove, one of the prettiest waterfronts in
Maine!
Before we head home on the last day we will depart for Freeport Maine. Wander the streets, shop at L.L.
Bean and other retail stores and outlets. All this is included plus much more!
Package includes:
 Deluxe Motor coach transportation equipped with DVD and lavatory (55passenger)
 3 nights’ accommodations
 Welcome wine/cheese reception
 3 breakfasts
 3 dinners (one lobster dinner)
 Guided tour of Camden and Rockland and Rockport
 Admission to the Maine Maritime Museum with one-hour boat cruise and guided tour
 Visit to Maine Prison Store and Freeport
 Baggage handling
 All taxes and gratuities except gratuity for hotel cleaning staff
 We are members of the American Bus Association (ABA) and we carry a $1,000,000 professional liability, errors and
omissions insurance policy.

Please Note: This year we are offering a limited upgrade for the Harbor Village Suites (total of 5 suites have
been reserved . To reserve a room in the Harbor Village Suites or Main Lodge you must have the registration
form and deposit of $150 to the Town Hall by Monday June 3, 2019. To view the rooms online, visit the
website at Sebasco.com.

Main Lodge Rooms
Cost Per Person Main Lodge Rooms 35 PAID:
Double: $710 Triple: $658 Quad: $635 Single: $910
You'll know you have arrived in Maine when you step through the door of the screened front porch that spans the width of
the Main Lodge. This area provides ample space to relax with your friends in one of the many rocking chairs and view the
activities on the Village Green of our oceanfront resort. As night approaches, move inside to the lobby and sit by the
fireplace or continue down the main hallway to enjoy a game of Hearts or complete a puzzle in the Card Room.
Accommodations are available in either the original Main Lodge building or in the Lodge Wing. Guest rooms are themed
in blue toile accented with a blue and yellow stripe in the new draperies, coverlets, shower curtains and bed skirts. All
guest accommodations have flat screen televisions and pillow-top mattresses and bedding has been upgraded to 250
thread count and triple sheeting. The Main Lodge has 24 lovely renovated baths which include tile floors, tile tub
surrounds, wall covering, telephones, and Corian and granite vanities.

Harbor village Suite
Cost Per Person Harbor Village Suites 35 PAID:
Double: $795 Triple: $720 Quad: $675 Single: $1080
These two beautiful inn buildings contain eighteen air-conditioned luxury suite accommodations. Each suite offers
stunning water views and overlooks our lush heirloom perennial gardens. The second floor accommodations feature
balconies, while the first floor suites open onto spacious patios. All accommodations are appointed with pillow-top
mattresses, allergy free comforters and triple sheeting and include a coffee maker, microwave oven, bar sink, refrigerator,
hairdryer and ceramic tile baths.

PAYMENT POLICY:
*$150.00/person deposit due by, May1, 2019 for Harbor Village S uite or June 14, 2019 for the Main Lodge Rooms.
Please complete the attached registration form and return it to the Marcellus Town Clerk’s Office with your deposit
payment by 4:30 p.m. on or before May 1, 2019 (Harbor Village Suite) or June 14, 2019 (Main Lodge Rooms)
*Once the trip is set we will mail you information regarding payment deadlines for the balance of the trip. If you need to
cancel on this trip, you cannot receive a refund on the deposit. If you cancel after the final payment has been made, you
will receive only a partial refund at the discretion of Lasting Impression Tours on that payment.
*We need at least 35 people in order for this trip to go. If we do not get 35 people we will cancel the trip and your full
deposit will be refunded to you. Also we are not able to take any more than 44 passengers so make your reservations
early. If we do receive more than 44 reservations names will be placed on a waiting list. Trip insurance is available for
you to purchase for this trip, if interested please contact Sandy at 673-3269 ext 2 to request an insurance application be
sent to you.

